| RE SE ARCHERS
Researchers will have to obtain funding to publish open access if their funding body is a member of Coalition S. Open access is not cheap with some journals charging several thousand pounds in APCs (article processing charges). Few individuals will be prepared to pay from their own pockets or to have funding available for this. Only a few universities will have funding to spare, although more will have subscriptions to PLOSOne (Public Library of Science) and BMC (Biomed Central) whereby their staff may submit, without the need to pay an APC, to journals published by these two major open access publishing houses. An alternative source of funding is via the research funding bodies, if they decide to make such funding available, and it seems likely that they will. But these are publicly funded bodies who will either require more money from their governments to accommodate this or will have to divert resources from research discovery funding to open access funding. Either way, this has consequences for those who ultimately fund such research: the general tax-paying public who will either-without consultation-have a deficit in research, a deficit in other government-funded amenities or an increase in tax. Open access, but hardly democracy.
| PUB LIS HER S
One premise of Plan S is that researchers may no longer publish in 
| DANG ER S AND OPP ORTUNITIE S
Apart from the danger to publishers and some well-established journals, there is the danger that the insistence on open access publishing will create further opportunities for low quality and predatory open access publishers. There are at least 10,000 verified predatory journals (Watson, 2019) , and the distinction between those which are genuine predators and those which are merely low quality-both options being undesirable to reputable researchers-is very blurred.
Nevertheless, the temptation to publish in low quality and predatory publishers may be too great for some researchers and, currently, despite calls for action (Watson, 2017a) there remains no open access lists of journals considered to be either reputable or predatory.
Jeffrey Beall did his best, but he was working alone and eventually silenced by his employers (Watson, 2017b) . Since then, Cabell's International provides a list but it costs tens of thousands of dollars to gain access.
Aside from the dangers, there are also opportunities. There are a growing number of legitimate open access journals from all the major publishing houses and these may see an increase in submission with a concomitant increase in income. This may save the publishers from financial peril. However, if Coalition S grows and becomes more influential, it is conceivable that they will try to drive down the cost of open access publishing, specifically through lower APCs. This will not be good for publishers. Their profits are frequently described as being "excessive"-without a definition of "excessive" being offered (Watson, 2016) . But all the major publishing houses manage journals that make no profit, and this is enabled by the fact that they run a small number of very profitable journals. Publishers are not charities, 
